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Ioolced forward tu by the people. He esrneatly proashea
elong the line of G0dBa requirementa 0f Hie p;eople, and
thon, without pressure the offering ieninade. a arBura I
do flot oxaggerate ahen I say that of ail days buis je our
happieet. A bar.lteeper iu attendance et oor church the
day of our Foreign Mission collection remaclced tu me at
tbe close of the service, svhen he saw the people givine,
with snoh oheerfulnosa; :-Thi e inwbat 1 cal] religion,
and hineelf put in a liberal contribution. Who could
hélp boing happy whsn coming, ls wo hadl, from a week
,Jf atudy snd pcayer for the guidance of the Spirit, our
collection, without any public gift; or other etrained effort,
amounted tu flot lea tlan e thosand dollars for 189)7
lVhat a joy it wss for those people to give that day!

Brotbren, 1 bel; you to tcy this method. IL wil
1

dovelup your People net Only ini the inatter of giving, but
wlU se deopen their spirituel life-which, alltor aIl, muet
procede the motter of thoir contributions-as nothiug else,
in My judgmont, possibly can. Tho Holy Spirit in
Missions! Ohbuwwsneed lm to.day! The churchen
secmn te have lest eight cf the fact thý& He in thoir toucher.
Let us corne bsck te Hum, aud honor"Hirn et the risk oven
of heing cafled extrornista, and He in ton ai houer the
churchos.

NEW, LAWS FAVORABLE TO WOMEN EVEN IN
AFRICA.

A few deys ago )or Kombo king came down freni hie
headquartere et Bata te hold the seuii-annuel moting& 0f
parliament. aud, after vary anim&tod discussions, three
or four now laves veoro prooeulgated. sil hoaring cipon
imprîîvornnt in the condition of veomen. So. you ec,
this le becoming the hurning question of the day aeu in
Eg nateriali Afrien.

lirnes of the Chrâtian represoitativce veere in fevor of
having payrnont of dewry, which rosace purchaee of
wîves to bellei as slaves, sntirely abolielhod. Others
toIt that the mass of tho pooplô weore not yot proparcd
for snch su innovation, sud the attompt te enforce such
e lave right only land te rebellion. So itrwas dorided
that tho arnount of dowry ho senesibly deceosed sud ne
more infantseshould ho hotrothed. te 5rown mon. Thoy
are te ho left free outil tlsey have attlained an age Whou
they are suppooedl tu ho capable of rnaking choico for
themeelves in thie monet delicate Moatter.

Thon, hecetoforo it bas heen a lave as hinding as that
et the Modes aud Persians that in case-s man dies his
wifà muet ho inheritod, like biz other pcopocty, and

omell d tu marry sueli membor of the doceaeed hua.
ba.dsfarnily as shaîl ho docided open in couneil by ths
maie relativesi, icrespective of any choice on hec aide.
If the veomen ehould have suailient spirt to e bel, she
would ho ostracizod et once and looked upo a s 'upcl-
ous charactor. Thia custom bas beau a sers gtumbli g
block te ohorch members, Who have comieý under disci-
plinie egain sud again for msrcying polygamuRs hy whorn
they weece inherited, snd iu ether cases vehere they helli
out they ivoere eubjected.to rosI persecuition.

The noew lave prevides that in snob cases veomen eBsU
ho loft fros te maile thoir Dan oloction, whethoc ta
remain. in the family cf the dcoased husauad, seoir nome
other ageeahlo alliance, or romain aveu s they are. 0f
course if oee aves the family, the dowry pAid will have
ta ho rsturned, or a portion of it according tu the leugth
uf hec service veith her4orrner canera. Nerrove au ibis

liberty uisy ooom te yon, it meana muoh lu comparise)n
with former bandage and will, ase hope, oP.. the.a
for perfect freedoni. Thuse lems the people have had
translated into French and will prenont thoîn te) the
administrater, aslring hie approval, and assistance le
carcyiug thom eut. 0ur p roent king ines Christian, a
member of our church, and su far as his Iight gues ho
waUj ho in favor ot reforin. Disi prime miniser basl besu
an apostate fer soveral years, but rceot trials have beon
softoning hie hoart aud ho moena penitent and anioos tu
return. -- R. H. Dc Rouit, lu Wuntacne Wourk-fer Womncn.
Bouito, July 15, 18P16.

TREÀD SOFTLY.

Not, ahue li/e/oe oses are sle-eping
Ili the Bilont graves OsIove,

lot vehsre licinU oses are weeping
Tsars ef hitterues sud woc.

Whce despar ite homne te making
I)arl as eight tliet bas no ed

%Vtie bru herts with grief are hreaking
Fer a kind and taithfui fricsd

If Ws knew ech ethor's9 ,irit -
As we kuow Bach otfiers face,, il

Ws should ofto find truc nerit
Whors et tiret there senmes ne grec,.

If we kueve ecit othec'a feelings
As oach other'a veorde w,, kuove,

lu sur daily wati and de&lirtga
fi-ester.lioduces se etight show.

- If We lenea the cares ciii labors
Which ocdi homes heart muet feel,

W,, odvosld lest-n to.lovu sur noighhore
AXnd somne wSoeded oes te tuai.

If mridl the confliet prusteg
WV, juvt tread with loving car,,

%%* sa inake sur lives a biessicg
Anud ho weolcome oerywhere.

-Lot that mied la Jeses dwelllng
Evermeroe su allde:

Then in works of love excelling
LIiig waIl bc glorifiod.

Çolborne, Out ,1806. 1'. %%'AT';".

Twotity-five yoea ge thora as nt a Wtoînaile Foreign
Miseioosary Soci ety ; nove thore are 7à Wornam's Sucieties.
50 cf which are in America ; Ad thece are iii addition
mors than 20,t30 Auxiliaries sud upveards of 7,000
Mission Bande. These Wurnn Societies bave a ceai.
biued incarne of more than 82,000,00(1 annually.

Thero may ho tîntes 'ahon silence is gold sud speech
sCuver ;but theZe are times. aleo vehen silence in donth
snd spech e life, the very Etifo f Peutecost.-Max
Muller.
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